Become a Future Leader
Future leaders welcomes new members all year round.
There are two membership options:
GENERAL - $99/year: 18 to 35 years old, interested in developing connections, discover, ignite,
amplify and utilise their talents. Includes free/discounted access to networking and development
events and programs, including resources; community involvement; and invitation to monthly
MWCCI Business After Hours. (10% discount applies for 2 or more members from the same
employer.)
COMMUNITY - $59/year: Affiliation with Future Leaders for over 35 years of age that are interested
in contributing to their community as part of a team. ( Note this does not constitute membership of
MWCCI )
*Required
Which membership option are you interested in? *

Future Leaders general

Future Leaders community

Your personal details
Title *

Name *

Date of birth *

Contact details
Phone*
(Landline)

Mobile*

Email*

Current employment status and industry? * (Please Circle)
Part Time/Full Time/Casual/Unemployed/Studying
Other:______________________
Brief professional biography *

Why are you joining Future Leaders? *

Retail/ Services/Hospitality/Construction/Consultation
/Not for Profit/Government Other: _________________

What would you like to gain from becoming a Future Leaders member? *

Please select your priorities regarding Future Leaders membership benefits *
Socialising
Community Impact
Professional Development
Networking
Personal Development
Technology
Networking
Public Speaking
Marketing
Etiquette
Mentoring
Sales
Boards & Governance
Leadership
Local history
Management
Business Development
Geraldton's leaders
Finance
Community contributions
Are there any other topics or speakers you would like to explore through Future Leaders?

Are there any networking/social events you would like Future Leaders to put on?

How did you hear about Future Leaders? Social Media/ Employer/ Friend/other
Would you like to be part of the Community Response Team? *

Yes

No

Community Response Team - group of Future Leaders members and supporters who are called upon to contribute
to their community for a variety of occasions

The invoice for my membership should be sent to *

Me

My employer, as per details below

Business Details
Employer *
If registering as an individual,
please write NA

Your position title *

Employer's contact details *
Phone*
(Landline)
Mobile*

Email*

Signed – new member

Signed - employer

